Summary. Kinetin and naphthaleneacetic acid were applied separately and in combination to excised leaf disks, localized areas of laminae, and petioles of detached leaves of broccoli (Brassica oleracea L., var. italica) and Xanthium (Xanthiumi pensylvanicumiV Wallr.). Senescence (measured as loss of chlorophyll) was strongly retarded by kinetin, btut very slightly influenced by naphthaleneacetic acid. WVhen the 2 substances were applied concturrently, the effect of kinetin was markedly redtuced by naphthalene acetic acid. Neither interference with uptake nor transport of kinetin appeared to cauise the reduction.
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In broccoli, the response to kinetin was as great in yotung leaves as in old leaves, and the reduiction of the kinetin effect by naphthaleneacetic acid was greater in young leaves than in old leaves. Results indicate that the prevention of loss ot critical material may be more significantly related to the delay of senescence by kinetin than is directed transport and accumuilation (mobilization). Kinetin may control 2 or more events which contribute independentlv to the delay of senescence in detached leaves, and naphthaleneacetic acid may possibly interfere with only 1 of them.
Phytokinins are known to delay senescence in detached leaves (16) and excised leaf tissue (15) . Auxins retard senescence in detached leaves of some species in which phytokinins are ineffective (14, 17) . Since both phytokinins and atuxins have been shown to influence senescence, it is pertinent to investigate their interaction. It has been reported that atixins did not interfere with phytokinin bioassays based uipon the retention of chlorophyll in leaf tissues of Xanthiumjit (15) or of barley (2) . Retention of chlorophyll by benzyladenine (BA)-treated broccoli heads was not altered by auxins (1) . It is shown in the present report that, although a-naphthaleneacetic acid ( 
Results
Excised Tissuc. Localized Surface Applicaition. The data given in table I are from a representative experiment, in which 10 bisected broccoli leaves were usedl for comparison of each pair of treatments. The response of the sharply defined treated area to kinetin an(l to NAA resembledl closely the response of excised disks. The rate of chlorophyll decline was strongly retarded by kinetin, but was only slightly anid variably infltuelnced by N AA. W7hen kinetin an(l NAA were app'ied in combination, the kinetin effect was greatly reduLced in youing leaves and somewhat less reduiced in matture leaves. These data show clearly that the uintreated area of a kinetin-treated half-leaf retailned a higher chlorophyll contenit than either the treate(l or in:icre.ated part of the water-treated control half-leaf. Excellent agreement was obtained betweeni hallf-leaves of control pairs.
In similar experiments, the response of x\-hole detached Xwantlhilii leaves was muich like that of broccoli leaves. NAA applied concuirreiitl with kinetin markedly reduiced the chlorophyll-maintailling effect of kiinetini. The (loss of chlorophyll) was retarded in a treated leaf, but induced in an untreated leaf elsewhere on the stem. This was interpreted as mobilization of nutrients by the BA-treated leaf and consequlent deprivation of the untreated leaf. Despite this evidence, there are aspects of senescence which are not explained convincingly by the mobilization concept (3, 5). Mobilization cannot be implicated in the ability of kinetin to delay senescence in excised disks of leaf tissue (fig 1) . Osborne (13) examined the development of senescence in Xanthium leaf tissue excised in the shape of 2 disks connected by a bridge of tissue. When 1 of the disks was treated with kinetin, the presence of the connected untreated disk did not augment the effect of kinetin in the treated disk, and the untreated disk did not senesce more rapidly in the presence of the kinetin-treated tissue. Thus, whether or not mobilization occulrred, it did not influence the rate of senescence in either disk. We have found that localized application of kinetin to 1 half-leaf of a bisected broccoli leaf (table I) resulted in a small but significant retention of chlorophyll by the untreated area of the kinetin-treated half-leaf, as compared to any part of the control half-leaf. The influence of kinetin was not completely restricted to the treated area, although the demarkation remained sharp. One possible explanation of this unexpected observation is that the control half-leaf may have stiffered a loss of sulbstance from the lamina into the petiole, while corresponding loss was prevented in the kinetintreated half-leaf. An analogous prevention of loss or of ef flux may be suggested as a possible explanation of the effect of kinetin in excised leaf disks. The strong retention of chlorophyll resulting from application of kinetin to the petiole of a broccoli leaf was quite tuniform throughoutt the lamina. As in the case of excised disks, it is tunlikely that mobilization played any part in the delay of senescence, since this method of application did not establish a kinetin loculs. Moreover, there was no souirce from which mobilization m:ght occur other than the petiole itself.
For each of the 3 methods of application, then, it may be argued that 1 senescence-correlated role of kinetin may be described better as a prevention of efflux than as an induction of mobilization. The critical aspect of such effltux m:ght well relate to a specific substance. For examp'e, Oota and Takata ( 12) have suggested that the senescence of plant organs is associated with the outward movement of RNA.
Interaction Between Kin ctini (antd NAA. In each of the 3 methods of application, the ability of kinetin to delay the loss of chlorophyll wvas depressed by NAA. The interaction between kinetin and NAA was not cauised by interference with kinetin transport, since the NAA effect was fully expressed in disks treated after excision. Interference with kinetin uptake was not the cauise, since the interaction occurred even when application of kinetiin to the petiole was terminated prior to application of 'NAA.
The concentration-response curves for excised disks of broccoli leaves (fig IA, iB) show that NAA at concentrations as high as 50 uM did not nullify the effect of a moderate concentration of kinetin (5 ,uNI). The shape of the curve indicates, indeed, that the saturation concentration for NAA was quite low and that greater NAA concentration probably would be no more effective. Conversely, increased concentration of kinetin did Inot appear to nullify the countereffect of NAA (1_5 pMi). These relationships seem anomalous, particullarly since the expression of the auxin effect was dependent upon exogenous kinetin. It is possible that kinetin may control 2 or more critical events wrhich contribute independently to the delay of senescence in detached leaves. There is strong evidence in the literature to indicate suich a dichotomy, althouigh it is not certain that the 2 effects of phytokinins are independent. Mothes and his associates (6, 7, 8, 9, 20) have concluded that directed transport and acctumulation of amino acids and other substances by a kinetin locus is the primary fuinction of kinetin, and that RNA and protein syntheses are a conseqtuence of the acculmuilation. Osborne (13) and Sugiura et al. (19) have presented the contrasting opinion that the primary effect of kinetin tupon leaf senescence is the maintenance of RNA synthesis, and hence protein synthesis. One of the most critical problems in phytokinin physiology concerns the orientation of these 2 roles. WVe pose the possibility that atuxin may interfere with 1 of the functions but not the other.
Influence of Leaf Age or Ontogenetic Position. The data relating the age of broccoli leaves to the magnituide of response show 2 sturprising aspects. First, the response of youing leaves to exogenouls kinetin was as great or greater than the response of old leaves. This is in contrast to the resuilts of Mothes (6) and 'Mothes and Engelbrecht (7), who reported that kinetin indtuced the acculmuilation of labeled glycine only slightly in young leaves of Nicotiana, bilt strongly in old leaves. They specuilated that the youing leaf contained an adequiate suipply of a native phytokinin and, therefore, did not respond to exogenouis kinetin. Similarly, Osborne and Hallaway (14) have shown that the effectiveness of an aulxin in maintaining protein levels in detached leaves of Prufnuis was greater in old leaves than in young leaves.
The second noteworthv effect of leaf age was the decreasing magnituide of the depression by NAA of the kinetin effect with increasing age of the leaf.
In near-senescent leaves the auixin either ha(l no effect or slightly increased the ability of kinetin to delay the loss of chlorophyll. This woulld not appear to relate to a gradient of endogenouis alxin, since the NAA satuiration concentration (fig IA, I Literature Cited
